
PAOE tilGHT

A mm AL AWAKENING

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

ONE OF THE MOST REMARK AD LE SERMONS OF RECENT TIMES.
FROM THE N. Y. TIMES' REPORT OF AN ADDRESS LAST SUN-

DAY IN ST. BARTHOLOMEWS' BY THE RT. REV. CHAS D. WIL-

LIAMS, BISHOP OF MICHIGAN.
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And the conscience of the people
respondluit to aut-- preaching. In

- mat few years there has a
iulcken iik of the moral hoiiho
thrdoughout the nation. Iluslnetts, bit;
buahKioi, has felt In some
and has made aomo effort to set hi
Imiuiu- - In order. may be In some
lnstanc-- s for prudence reasons only,
ami not for rlKbtinxianess's stake; but
at least a new decency and
are behiK fon-e- on the most unwlll- -

Politics has felt It. and note
of moral apixml Is heard fr(f

and illcefn the popular mind.
do not believe movement

a mere imihsIiik spasm of hysterical
virttie, but a permanent uplift of a
whole people. Thc Individual waves
"" h"',xV aml recede, even a un

written or widely read: never van
our periixlical literature, even our
popular novel, so full of serious

ami earnest thought In
these directions. N'ever was there
such ntliuslasm for tho solutloa of
problems that concern our common
life as a people, a nation, and
were many of our best men mid
women kIvIiik their minds, their lives,
themselves to U10 public wclfnre and
servVe
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A Jn Mutual Premium, less a Print Mutual Dtmdind,
purclinsinq a 'run Mutual Poluy, containing Vint Mu-
tual I'almt. make an Iitsurame Proposition which in the
sum of All its Jimrits is unsurpassed for net low cost and
care of interests of all members.

The Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Philadelphia
Liberal terms to producing agents.

CHAS. W. GUNTER, General Ajjent
Clly National limit. IMdrf. Arilmor. Okla.

REGULATE THE

SPEED FIEND

NUMBER OF KILLED AND MAIM-

ED IN OKLAHOMA CAUSES A

MOVE FOR REGULATION.

BRONCHO SHOOTER OUTDONE

Where Cit jen Formerly Feared the
Frontier Desperado They Are Now

in Constant Fear of Recklm Au

tomobile Speed Fmr.cj.

Outhrle, Okla., July CO. In u'Ut
and towns where a (aw ycart ao
the greatest brunt hj rifling deiietv
no waa wont on regular occaalona
to shoot up the town, the rcaldenta
are now In conatant fear of the
wreklaa automobile speed fiend
who aeems to ra!:le human life eten
more lightly than bla frontier pre-

decessor .

So many persona have been killed
and maimed for life In Okl.ihom.i
within the past year by criminal
use of tho automobile thut the ci;;.
authorities of moat Oklahoma towns
have taken steps to curb the speed
mania.

At MttskoRt'e, an automobile 01
copied by a chauffeur and two
women, while heliiK driven at a
blah rate of speed, ran down ('
Itobln. 70 years of ai;e. Two wheels
of the machine pased oer his
Ixsly breaklnR three ribs and In-

juring him internally. No ir'- -

were made at the time
At Shawnee little Donald Abbot

was thrown from his seat in the
buacy of his parents and injured
by the rolllalon of an automobile
with the rla. The automobile and
the perpetrator of the outrage was
never discovered.

Serious accidents from criminal
careleaatieaa of "Joy riders" have
been frequent In Oklahoma City ,

nlthoiiKh the police hnvo bot'er enn j

trol over the situation at present, j

Hecently an automobile crashed
Into a lniKcy there, wrecklnK It
and seriously Injuring two yomiK j

women. Miss Tina Colllver and Miss
Josephine Pope, of Oklahoma City.
MIhs I 'ope told the police that she
warned the drive- - of the machine
before he was within fifty feet of j

them to stop, but that he seemed to
lanore her appeals and crasle'l Into
the tuiKKy fiom the rear. Iloth wo-

men were thrown beuenth th. hor".
feet and It was considered .t i.iI.m e
that they escaped death. The- - hailf-- '
four claimed that the brake d

to work. '

A machine driven by a physician
at Shawnee was run down by a
small runabout driven by a woman.
The runalHiut was thrown umilnst
the curb and one wheel sma. hd '

and the doctor's wife and baby who
were In his mnchlne .were lmdly
shaken up.

An accident which took on some
fiiitures of humor occurred at Mils- -

kojtee when John Mllllkln, who was
riding; a bicycle, collided with tin au-
tomobile, mitt was thrown to tha
street. Strange to say, the bicycle
was badly damaged, but the rider
received slight 'njutles. Tin

of the uuloiiioblle placed
the cyclist in their automobile and
rushed him to a doclor. who d

him none the worse for
the accident.

In Outhrle the city council hns
adopted an ordinance roipilrhiK nil
auto owners to take out a license
of $2.50 a year, register their ma-
chines and comply with certain
speed limits. Similar ordinances are
no win effect in most of the larger
cities of the state. At llobart

the city inaralial and city at-
torney Joined In a published warn--
liiK Ui "Joy riders' to desist or
they would be arrested.

As early as the first session of
the state legislature In the fall of
1!HS. au attempt was made to et
through a state law rogiilatliiK th
speetl of automobiles. The proposed
law also r.miulred drivers to stop
their machine upon pHsslng a team
in the rond and if the team took
fright to assist the farmer or other
person to hold his fractious mil
mals until ,t. )t ()f
ranise of the "Joy" wagon. Some
wag introduced an amendment to
the bill requiring tho driver of the
auto to also jjlve the farmer a chew

f tolwco. The bill was amended
and Joked to death.

That the auto Is an Institution
to he reckoned with In Oklahoma
Is shown by the fact that even
the small towns In the state can
count their machines by the score ,

Heavor City and (luynion. In tho ex-
treme western frontier of Oklaho- -

ma, each have more than fifty au- - j

toniobllen, Cherokee, In Wood coun j

1Mb UMUr MMUMUrttl 1.

I 1 , y ' J . a
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that hao not a' .1 f

a itomobile owners.
Oklahoma City has 3".0 auti'ino

b.lei, aa abown by the records of
the city clerk. In Oklahoma City
there in much complaint against
the ordinance now hi force, which
fixes the speed limit within the
city lluilu at eight miles nn hoar.
Auto drivers declare that It Is ut-

terly Impossible to drive as slow
as eight mile an boar.

Muskogee is leading the way In
a tnoremont to establish speedways,
where the lover of fast driving may
Indulge In hit desires without en-

dangering the Htcs of the general
public The speedway buglns at
Twenty-fourt- and Katelte streets
and extenda two miles due west
The road wl be oiled ami parked
In the center, with trees, to aire
It the appearance of a boulevard

"Whew tha atomach falls to perform
Ita functions, the bowels become
deranged. th liver and the kidneys
congested causing numerous dls-eaae-

Tho stomach and liver must
be restored to a healthy condition
and Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets can be depended upon to
do it Ksny to take and mos'.

Sold, by Ardmoro Dmh' Co.,
Haf ts I'ost, and nil druggists.

COCAINE THE

SOUTH'S CURSE

SPECTRE AMONC THE NEGROES
PROHIBITION OF WHISKY

TRAFFIC PARTLY TO BLAME.

BOUGHT BY THE POUND

By Contractors Who Issue the Dope
to the Negro Laborers to Spur
Them on to Their Labors Its
Evil Consequences,

Chicago. July 21. Inroads of the
coenlno habit, which the Currier
Commission has found to be the
Anierioun curse as opium Is the
curse of China and hemp of India,
have suddenly developed Into a now
and ominous phnse of the race
problem In the United States, partic-
ularly In the south.

"Cocaine now ranks with whisky
as the chief provocntlve of rape
and Its consequent lynching beo In
the south," declares Chnrles .

Collins and John Day of the com-
mission In a preliminary report Just
published In full by the Chicago
magazine, "Everyday Life." They
add: "Already anions the 'fiends'
and the policemen who have to deal
with them, there Is talk of 'the
new field.' The phrase, with Its
commercial suggestion, comes from
the dealers In tho drtiKR. retailers
and perhaps wholesalers also. Kvery
'fiend.' It should be added, Is more
than likely to be a peddler of the
'stuff.' tnklng his commission In tho
nine misery that lie distributes.

This 'new field' Ik nmong the bru-
talized negroes or the south, who.
denied easy access to liquor by the
prohibition movement, an- - turultiK
to drugs as a substitute."

The commission quotes from
Hampton's mng.17.lm an article by
Judge Harry Dickson, of Vicksburg.
Miss., who told of a contractor who
ordered a pound of cocaine, to the
astonishment of the salesman to
whom the order was given, who

saying: "No man on
oarth can possibly want that much
cocnlne." The contractor reiterated
the order.

"A man who deliberately puts co-
caine Into a negro is more danger-
ous than he who would Inoculate a
dog with hydrophobia." commented
Judge Dickson. "The deadly drug
arouses every evil passion, gives the
negro superhuman strength, and de-
stroys his sense of fear. Yet the
steamlKiat negro and the levoe nogro
wilt not work without It. So the
levee contractor makes his camp
look like a cross section of hell,
but he gets his dirt moved."

:: :: 1: :: :: :: :t ::

The coolest place In the
city where the very finest
fruit sundaes and Ices, min-
eral waters and other drinks
are to be had is
Our fountain Is the most san-
itary nml our parlors espe-
cially fitted up for comfort.

J. C. Ml'lll'lIY,
Receiver.
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That's the nama of tha bt
old la Ardaara.

SAYS SUTTON

NOT A SUICIDE

HIS SISTER AND MOTHER TO
TESTIFY AT THE NAVY IN-

QUIRY.

NO MALICE TO ANYONE

The Invettination of the Clrcumitan-ce- s

Leading to the Death of the
Marine Corps Officer Begins at

Today.

Washington. July 20. The court of
Inquiry, appointed by ihe navy de-

partment to make inqu ry Into th-ca- se

of the death of l.leut. .1. N Sut-

ton of the marine corps, who, a lo.i;l
of Inquiry declared committed sui-

cide. Is now opened at Annapol a. It
is stated by counaul for the Suttons
that Miss Stewart will not be sum-

moned, but one of her sisters letters
will bo read. In which Bhe declared
Lieutenant Sutton to have been sober
and happy when she left hltu on th
night before his death.

Mrs. Sutton and her daughter, Mrs.
Itosa I;. I'arker. left here bis after-
noon for AnnnjKdls. llefore leaving
Mr. I'arker talked Interestingly
alsmt the forthcoming proceedings.
' I bear no malice to anyone," said
Mrs. I'arker. "Kor my own part I

am sorry that this has come up. but
you cannot say too strongly that I

believing firmly that my brother did
not kill himself I knew him too well to
believe this. We were chums and I

knew him better than anybody liv-

ing.

"I know the inquest will ho dis-

agreeably In some of its feature. I

know they will attempt to say hard
thing of Jim, but l them. If 'hey
do they w.-- have to say hard things
of me. for Jim and 1 were as like as
two peas In a pod and If they say
Jim was a devil, why, then. I am one
too."

Mrs. I'arker laughed as she said
this and eorta'n'.y with good reason,
for the sister of the unfortunate lieu-

tenant Is an unusually pretty and In-

tellectual woman, with creat ticrson- -

j al charm. Blncere manner and win-- I

nlng personality.
"You do not know how hard It has

been for me to do all this, but It's
i for Jim's sake," she went on. "You
see, I came or to bury him, and lit

my dream a name came to me. to-- 1

gether with the tragic scene. I had
j never heard of this officer, never
heard this name, and Immediately on
arriving at Annapolis I was
there such a man. When I under-- I

stood there was, the shock was dread--

fill, hut I sent for him. At first he
refused to come, and 1 was standing

' by the coffin of my dead brother
when a mo.ni came Into the room. I

looked at him over my brother's cof-- !

fin ami he looked at me. In the
midst even of my deep grief I knew
who he was. and, turning, asked somo-- I

one lu the room If It was
and the answer was that ho was the
man whose name I had dreamed of.
He glared at me over the coffin, and
I can tell you I glared at him.

"The funeral over. I sent for him
again and h i'nme with other offi-

cers. I delayed my dinner so I could
tn'k w . h him alone in my room.
What transpired Is twit to be told
here, but step by step. I reliearshed
the tragedy to him ns 1 had seen
It hi my dream and he was greatly
agitated, livldently. he thought I

l meant to harm him. for he kept a
rocking chair between us." "Iteally
Mrs. I'arker," some one said, "'has
your side strong evidence In this
ense?"

31 rs. I'arker would .r.ot answer this
j question directly, but a satisfied little
' smile lurked about her mouth and she
said. "Well, I'm a very busy woman,
I have a house full of guest a: Tort
Snelllng.b at Immediately hearing
that I wns needed I pack'Ml up and
rushed on here, and you know one
would not do th.s merely for a whim.
I feel certai not the outcome that
Jimmy will be vindicated In the eyes

' of the world and his reputation be
cleared of the dreadful r.ame of 'sui-

cide.' "

Mrs. James .V. Sutton, the mother
of the youtm lleutennant. hastily

' echoed her belief In the saisfactory
result of the inquiry. "How can It
come out otherwise than favorable to
us ' she said.

Srcrtf of ramllr I.I fe.
You can't keep a nxcrnt long In a

family. In case of atomach trouble, likeconntipntlon ami such things. It Is
wronir to keep It a secret. Tell the
folks about it. Ask mother what you
should tuko. Thousands of wise. In-
telligent parents know the vnlue of Dr.
Cablwell'a Syrup I'epaln In all stomach,
liver ami bowel troubles. It Is th
irreat reliable faml'v laxative. It Is
the delight of tmbltt who take to Itreadily. Its gentle action, purity and
freedom from griping recommend It to
everybody. All druggists soil It at
60 cunts anil tl a bottle. Try a bnttltoday and you will always have. It on
the family shelf.
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No Sleepless Nights or Worry if You Keep Your Money in

FIRST STATE BANK
A R D M O R E . OKLAHOMA

Capital $50,000
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY THE DEPOS-
ITORS GUARANTY FUND OF OKLAHOMA

Our time certificates of depos It bearing 4 per cent Interest are aa
good as Government Bonds, you pay no premium, and your cer-
tificate la Just as safe. In addl tlon to the protection you get, we
take pleasure In extending every consistent with good
banking.

These Deposits Are Our Best Ad

Watch Us Grow
This Bank Was 12 Months Old June 1st

JU2 190S $18,575.03
J.uly-- : 545.251-5- 3

beptember s 100,985. 19
November 5 1 19.937.52
February 1909 si 52, 150.20
April $163,035.63
JUNE 1909 $190,125 25

We invite at any and times inspection by
State Dank Examiner or by our Directors.

Ardmore State Bank
C. T. Darringer. Pres.

L. P. AN'DKKSON, Pres. MOIUN SCOTT, Vlco-I're- s.

C. L. ANDKHSON, Cnshlor. 121) HANDMN, Asst. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, OKla,

Capital Paid In $60,000.00
Surplus Funds .165,000.00

Total $225,000.00
The oldest bank in Indian Territory Accounts of firms
and individuals solicited upon the most liberal terms
consistent with fjood banking.

J. A. HIV12NH, President.
A. 11. PA1.MI2H, Ciishlor

The City National Bank
Ardmore, OHlahoma.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 100,000.00
Accounts of firms and individuals solicited. Courteous
treatment accorded to all alike.

WHO IS

YOUR BANKER?

ASo want to keep )our de-

posit with us ami otter you
in return absolute guarantee
of your money, Interest on
t lm deposits and every cour-
tesy jiosslhle. No trouble to
eash checks, pay all your bills
through our bank nml keep
a close watch on your own
business.

Guaranty State Bank

Successor to Hankers'
National Hank

Concrete Sidewalks

Don't order them with-
out first netting bid from
A. D. Hyde None but
first class work. Phone
89.

ALBATROSS

That's tho name of tha best Bjui
old la Ardmore.

irdmore July

favor

aV

Harold Wallace. Cashier

DON LACY, Vice President.
O. 11. WOLV12KTON, Asst. Cnshlor.

United States Depository
Okla. State Depository

City Depository

ARDMORE
NATIONAL

BANK
ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA

Capital, Surplus and
A dditional Liabilities

$250,000
,If this bank is a safe place
for thu city, stato and nation

I to deposit their funds It Is aj
m,iu jiiulo ior me rarnier nnu
business man to keep his
funds. TRY IT.

LEE CRUCE." President
G.W.STUART.C ashter

ALBATROSS
Thnt's tho name of the bust flour

Bold In Ardmore.

Itesd Ardmoreite Want Ad.
Read Ardmoreite Want Ads.
Read Ardmoreite Want Ada.


